Introduction
Spatial visualization is widely recognized as an important skill for engineering students, often being an indicator to a student's success in engineering classes and retention in engineering programs. [1] [2] [3] [4] 6 At Colorado School of Mines, efforts have been made over the past several years to launch a course designed to improve spatial skills among students who test poorly in this area. The course has evolved significantly over the past four years with major efforts aimed at enrolling first and second year students, providing intense and efficient spatial skill development opportunities, and encouraging an understanding of the broader implications of strong spatial skills. This paper describes the evolution and results of these efforts.
Background
While it is recognized that spatial visualization is an important skill, especially for engineering students, many first year students enrolled in engineering programs around the nation struggle with spatial skills, as tested by the student's performance on the Purdue Spatial Visualization Test: Rotations (PSVT:R). 8 The PSVT:R test has been shown to be a significant predictor of success in engineering graphics courses. [1] [2] [3] [4] Research has shown that spatial skills can be learned with practice. 3, 6, 8, 9 To this end, various interventions aimed at improving struggling students' spatial skills have been done at institutions around the country, 2, 4 with the primary instruction tool being the "Developing Spatial Thinking" workbook. 3, 5, 6 For the purposes of this intervention, a score of less than 70% (20 or fewer out of 30 questions answered correctly) on the timed, multiple choice PSVT:R test is the indicator used to determine whether a student "struggles" with spatial skills.
A spatial skills course was first offered at Colorado School of Mines in spring 2014, bearing no course credit. It was then approved as a one-credit hour course titled CSM 151, to begin in spring 2015. In June 2016, an intensive course revision initiative was offered at Colorado School of Mines for faculty hoping to improve student learning in their course, grown out of a study on transforming teaching and learning. 7 Within this context, the CSM 151 course was significantly redesigned to address specific concerns with the way the course was run prior to Fall 2016. The three major areas of concern for the redesign effort are summarized in Table 1 . This paper describes the efforts to reach the target population, promote multidisciplinary connections, and provide a novel curriculum developed around the course workbook 5 and designed to enrich student learning at Colorado School of Mines. Email incoming first year students, encouraging them to take the PSVT:R pre-test and register for the class if they score less than proficient; open additional sections of the course in late summer when first year students register for classes
Methodology
The first major revision to CSM 151 addressed the overall course structure. Minor changes in the course structure evolved over time, with a major shift occurring in Fall 2016. Table 2 summarizes the evolution of the course structure each semester. In the first few semesters, students would listen to 10-15 minutes of lecture on one module in the workbook and then spend the majority of in-class time working on their "Developing Spatial Thinking" workbook. The reasoning for this structure was to allow students to ask the instructor for help if they needed it. In the original pilot course, which was offered in an evening workshop style, students had three consecutive hours dedicated to the class each week. This allowed them sufficient time to complete the entire workbook section and end class with a quiz.
Once the course was approved as a one credit hour elective, the same structure was used for spring 2015; however, with only one hour in class each week, students were told to do a few problems of each "type" in the workbook section for that class session, so they could practice enough to complete the quiz at the end of class. It was understood that students would not have enough time to complete the entire section during the allotted class time.
After receiving formal and informal student feedback, the order of course activity was changed for spring 2016: each class began with a quiz over the previous week's module. Moving the quiz to the beginning of class meant all students had sufficient time to study the material from the previous week before being tested on it. However, the amount of time needed for students to complete the quiz varied, so some students felt rushed while others sat bored, waiting for the lecture to begin. With time, it became evident that many students came to class to complete the quiz, stayed for the lecture, and then left class because they had already completed the workbook on their own. Additionally, the majority of students did not ask questions or interact with their peers while working on the workbook. Finally, the success of the course, measured by an increase from pre-test to post-test on the PSVT:R, was lower than desired. While the average increase from pre-test to post-test was consistent with what has been seen at other institutions, 3, 6 a disappointing number of students were still unable to pass the PSVT:R after completing the course. These three pieces of evidence made it clear that instructional time was not being utilized as effectively as possible.
Research shows that a variety of formal and informal experiences and activities can boost a student's spatial skills. 2 Using the evidence gathered in the first three spring semesters of teaching CSM 151, a decision was made to move workbook exercises out of class, and utilize inclass time on activities that could not be done individually. This effort has resulted in a novel curriculum based on the workbook. The weekly in-class activities support the instruction in the modules of the "Developing Spatial Thinking" workbook, without repeating the exercises in the workbook, and a portion of the student's grade is based on participating in these activities. Table  3 shows a select few of the activities that have been developed to supplement the workbook. After participating in the in-class activities, the students apply these skills outside of class as they complete the workbook section as homework. The workbook is collected at the beginning of each class, and the previous week's section is checked for completion and accuracy. Twice during the semester, the students take an individual in-class exam. The intentions of these changes were two-fold: to increase student engagement in the course, and to increase students' spatial skills as measured by the PSVT:R. An increase (of any amount) from pre-test to post-test is also factored into a student's overall course grade. A breakdown of the grading structure is shown in Table 4 . The results of the changes implemented for Fall 2016 are discussed in the final section of this paper. 
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This portion of the grade is an "all or nothing" based on whether the student has increased their PSVT:R score from pre-test to post-test.
Promote Multidisciplinary Connections
Student feedback from the first three semesters often included comments that indicate, at best, a superficial understanding of the importance of spatial skills in various engineering undergraduate classes, such as Calculus, graphics, and engineering design studios. Comments such as "class … made me able [to] visually see transformations much better," "I feel like I am much more prepared for Calc 3" and "it will definitely help me in the long run" show that students are able to see the immediate implications of the spatial skill development, but are not able to express the specific or tangible connections to other aspects of their lives or their futures. Despite explicitly stating these connections in communication to students prior to registration week and in the first week of class, low enrollment in CSM 151 suggested that students -especially first and second year students -while they did seem to enjoy the class, did not understand the potential benefit of taking the class.
In order to underscore the explicit connections between spatial skills and other undergraduate engineering courses, careers and industries, a team based research project was introduced in Fall 2016. The reasoning behind this addition was to encourage students to look more deeply at some class, field, or hobby they were interested in, and explore the connections between that topic and spatial thinking. The students then report their findings to their classmates in the form of a final team project presentation. Less formally, the hope was that students who had this deeper understanding of the benefits of spatial skills instruction would then become ambassadors to other students, encouraging them to take the class to better prepare them for successful engineering pursuits. In Fall 2016, student research projects included topics such as the importance of spatial understanding in sports (strategizing a football play, designing a football helmet to decrease concussion rates), in petroleum engineering (an understanding of subsurface elements, interpretation of topological maps, drilling efficiencies), and in the medical field (chirality of molecules, surgical practice, physical therapy), among many others.
Addressing the Target Population
The first time Colorado School of Mines planned to offer a spatial skills course, student members of the collegiate section of the Society of Women Engineers (SWE) were emailed. Research suggests that females are more likely to struggle with spatial skills than males, [1] [2] [3] [4] 6 and the SWE section provided a large population of potential students. The email to SWE members specifically addressed first and second year students, encouraging them to hone their spatial skills by participating in this voluntary workshop. In spring 2014, eight students, all first year females, chose to participate in the pilot program; seven of the eight students scored below 70% on the PSVT:R pre-test. Over the course of the three spring semesters in which the course was taught, the percentage of students taking the class who fit in the target population -first year engineering students struggling with spatial skills -dropped significantly: from 100% first years the first semester down to 14% first years in Spring 2016, and from 80% struggling the first semester down to 67% struggling in Spring 2016. Consequently, it was determined that efforts should be made to better attract the target population.
A campus-wide change in the registration process for first year students facilitated the desired changes and successfully impacted the population of students enrolled in CSM 151 in Fall 2016. During registration in Spring 2016, one section of CSM 151 was offered for the following fall, and was filled primarily with seniors who needed to fulfill a one-credit hour free elective requirement. In summer 2016, incoming first year students were encouraged to take the PSVT:R pre-test to determine their spatial ability. Of the 912 students (91% of the incoming class) who took the pre-test, 25% scored below the chosen proficiency threshold. These numbers indicate that spatial skill development is a crucial intervention. Additional sections of CSM 151 were opened and these students were encouraged via email to enroll; in all, in Fall 2016, 34 students chose to take the course. Of these students, 64% were first years and 92% of the students are identified as struggling with spatial skills.
Results
The primary intention of the three modifications made in summer 2016 was to increase students' spatial ability as measured by their performance on the PSVT:R pre-test and post-test. In order to validate the educational impact of the changes that were made, the results of the PSVT:R test were initially analyzed in two ways -the number and percentage of students able to pass the PSVT:R, and the mean student increase from pre-test to post-test. The data in shown in Table 5 summarizes the results of the PSVT:R and suggests a positive outcome to the intervention. An increased pass rate on the post-test over prior semesters would indicate success of the changes that were made. When spatial skill development in the course was based solely on the workbook, the exposure to spatial thinking did boost student scores from pre-test to post-test. However, the gains appear to be more dramatic after the modifications made for Fall 2016.
Figure 1: Mean Point Increases
As seen in Figure 1 , the mean point increase from pre-test to post-test after the course restructure is noticeably higher than the growth during the first three semesters in which the spatial skills course was taught. To determine whether this outcome was statistically significant, an ANOVA test was used on the four semesters of data. The results of the ANOVA yielded p = 0.025, suggesting that there is a statistically significant difference between at least one pair of the mean increases. Comparing the mean point increase between each pair of semesters using t-tests with a Bonferroni adjustment showed that there was no statistically significant difference in the mean point increase between any pair of the first three semesters (the three "pre-intervention" spring semesters). This result justified grouping the three spring semesters into one data set.
After grouping the data into pre-intervention and post-intervention data sets, a null hypothesis was stated that the mean point increase after intervention (Fall 2016) was lower than the mean point increase prior to intervention. Running a t-test yielded a t-statistic of -3.267, which suggested that the null hypothesis can be rejected with p = 0.0008. In other words, there is statistically significant evidence that the mean point increase after intervention is higher than the mean point increase before intervention.
One concern in looking solely at the pre-test and post-test scores is the validity in attributing the increase to the spatial skill intervention rather than test familiarity or learning spatial skills from another method, such as freshmen engineering courses. Certainly it can be expected that some increase would occur over time even without formal spatial skill education, though research suggests the increase is generally minimal. 3 While the data sets are small, it is valid to assume Mean Point Increase from Pre-Test to Post-Test with Standard Error the intervention had a marked impact on spatial skill development for the population needing it, because the increases seen from pre-test to post-test in the first three semesters were consistently near 60% (which is consistent with such interventions elsewhere in the US 6 ), while the increase from pre-test to post-test after the course restructure was more than 70%. This jump in the growth of students' spatial skills can reasonably be attributed to the increased spatial skill instruction beyond what was seen in previous semesters. Ideally, a group of students who took the PSVT:R and chose not to take CSM 151 would be asked to take the PSVT:R again as a posttest to be considered as a control group. However, without offering some incentive for students to take a post-test without taking the class, it has not been feasible to get these control group data on a large enough scale.
A secondary positive outcome worth noting in Table 5 is that the growth in the number of students enrolled in CSM 151 is on a positive trajectory. While the course remains small, and certainly does not include all students who could potentially benefit from spatial skill development, enrollment has been increasing steadily. CSM 151 remains an elective course, with no plans of becoming mandatory due to various institutional decisions, so any growth in enrollment is a positive sign that the community values the instruction and understands its potential benefits.
Finally, the lower average pre-test score and low percentage of students passing the pre-test in Fall 2016, compared to prior semesters, is an indicator of better reaching the target audience. Much of this can be attributed to the change in how registration occurred, specifically the fact that sections of the course were opened in the summer, after upperclassmen had already registered, to encourage first year students to enroll in the class. This is something that can easily be done in preparation for the fall semester, but is much more difficult before the spring semester. It should be mentioned that enrollment in Spring 2017 reverted back to the demographics of prior spring semesters -of the 26 students enrolled, only 38% are first year students (and 46% are seniors), with an average pre-test score of 21.3 and half of the students having already achieved a passing rate on the pre-test. Continued efforts are necessary to ensure that the target population is reached in both fall and spring semesters.
Conclusion
The CSM 151 course has evolved since its inception at Colorado School of Mines. Continued endeavors are being made to attract more first year students in both fall and spring semesters. For next fall, it is likely that incoming first year students will once again be encouraged to take the PSVT:R pre-test before they arrive on campus. It may be possible that when the registrar's office builds these students' schedules, they could automatically enroll students in CSM 151 if they do not pass the PSVT:R pre-test. Students would have the ability to "opt out" of the course, but evidence suggests many students may choose to remain enrolled, especially with the help of concerted communication efforts regarding the value of spatial-visual skills in engineering courses and professions. 2, 3 In addition to continuing efforts to enroll more students within the target population in the course, we will continue gathering data to support innovation in the delivery of instruction. Efforts will also be made to gather control group data.
